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8 1Oký he tiibe'rrulosi;e by ýage,ýý
to 1942 àuggests that the fallýin mortality among ycunger women fr
29 :ýears has been groKte5r.than appoars.from the crude death rateý
of the fïVe-year age çrcups 30-34, 35-e,9,) th
raté tell by about a third in the lOyears andin 1942. In the groui'
ZO to 29 yearp, mortality.,(1941-42) was w ye

ell below any previo Il &rý
the 1 Èroup from 15 to .2 0 years, the death . rate' was about Ètatî%oary
to 1942. It le posPible that graater employment opportunit.iez and 11ý
hoUrsýof work for very YOUZI9 women have beên responsible for alonýang'
thé mtear progress in stamping out tuberculosis '-výhirh had been *acJýi1
previOUS YEMWB

(.9) SUMMARY

The most outotEmding f eaturé of the war years has been. the incree
mrriagea. and: in coaisequenae , in f irst'and seaozLd.,births,,,, Incré&,se
emp1ýym«nt opportùnities would In any event'have seen mazy marriages,
-place , whiëh. wer-e postpo4ed durîn the 4epths of the depression. The q,
stages of full:=bilisa.tion for.w'ar effort provi:dpd edditional stimu
earlieýr:-Migrriagçs. While, there, Is some evidence pcrf a temporary

,jý,-';, in the.ilate, C £«Il in famil th
y zize, there i&.no re"on te belle-le.

een any pronouncëd -change in the trend towards smaller, faýni1ies'.
amd: ýbîrýs hâve alreedy: pagsëd theîr ýpeak, the former' in 1942. t

The: dec 6 r ng. iepr a

the war Saw a oveirment in the heaý
#e.. G&n4diaýn pe le as evî4nced.. iiý the mean expeotation of lifeý in
On the whole thç impr"ement -has, continued. during, the war, yegre
mentý has been e&± st in ýmatern&1 Mortaliýby, a péots of

er e a;s inf an
mrtality, and mortallty- fr= pneumania and influenzi*,, 'TM5. coàtribut.,
factors are be-lieved to -havé: been .(a) iÜîprýývpd nutrition oFmothers
Pregnancy#' ec admmceà in jùedîèàýl mçýjipds. . Dogtha,: erco»Uni en
imve nbt been dêa1t, with4n, the',preErent article.. Incoùsiderâbl
firat years oÉ the Wgr*..ToneY liiiàreàs'ed,, sharply duri4,g.,lffl and 1944'
likely to be high whi!eý the war is being. carri-éd inth territo
réSardeother aspeots of the mortaliti .,=rbidity

and recoird, it i à'
that,'týhéire,- is no room for any slackenir,,& îxL ublic hoalth..progr7.'Pl %
C4noda Îs te continue te progressý-towards.the mrtalitýrlevel, e
a4vemced countries.
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